The RISE M&E Toolkit
&
The Learning Project on Monitoring and Evaluating Reintegration Projects/Programmes

Implementing Partners:  

Supported By:
The Learning Projects

Record evidence-based local learning

To share, train, engage and influence key stakeholders
Accountability and Reflective Thinking

30-60% failure rate for most water points in Africa

* Estimate from the UN Joint Monitoring Program
Current Approach to M&E

Based on RISE’s Regional Mapping and Consultations with Regional Members

To meet donor’s expectations
Focuses on quantitative data and short-term results
Lack of qualitative data and analysis of long-term outcomes
Uses business logic to analyze social matters

Focuses on individual vs. family environment
Children do not participate
An additional task for exhausted teams
Does not explain service’s impact

*Based on RISE’s Regional Mapping and Consultations with Regional Members*
The RISE M&E Toolkit


It is not a guide: It suggests focus areas and tools to analyze data with and from beneficiaries

It is a live and participative document
Learning Project Design

A virtual learning community to strengthen M&E systems and practices

Identify training needs and channels:
- Webinars
- Peer-to-peer training
- Materials
22 Learning Project Participants

A range of institutions:
- Shelters
- Education institution
- Economic strengthening
- Legal assistance
- Psychological help

Different children:
- Affected by CSEC and other forms of abuse
- Ages 8 to 25
- Various orientations
Learning Interests

Cross-regional knowledge exchange

Exposure to more approaches and tools

Information and resource sharing to address common M&E challenges

Ensuring tools are reliable and appropriate for the context

Improving data quality, management, and analysis

Building M&E systems for effective dissemination, strengthening interventions and reporting requirements
Emerging Themes and Findings

- Flexible, inclusive and peer-supported learning strategies
- Shift from implementation-focused M&E to results-based M&E
- High interest in methods and tools that collect qualitative data on PSS and ES
Importance of effective child and youth participation in the M&E process

Family and community support and acceptance essential for successful reintegration
Next Steps

- Continued documentation of implementation results
- Development of case studies
- Expand CoL to include new innovative tools/approaches
- Facilitate peer-learning sessions based on capacity-building needs
- Capturing key messages on improving M&E to target practitioners and policymakers
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